
Vanier College Students’ Association Executive Meeting

Minutes for the electronic meeting of the Executive Council 2021-2022 of the Vanier College
student association held via video conference on the 19th day of April 2022.

In Attendance

President
(Chairperson)

Communication
Coordinator 2

Community
Coordinator 1

Vice president
(ViceChair)

Communication
Coordinator 1

Club Coordinator 2

Treasurer Internal Affairs
coordinator (minute
taker)

Regrets

General Executive 1

Clubs Coordinator 1

Guests

1. Call to Order

Meeting called to order at 7:33 PM

2. Approval of Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Guests



5. Financial Update
6. Internal Reports
7. External Reports
8. Upcoming Events

a) Elections
b) End of year party off campus
c) End of year party on campus
d) Multicultural day
e) Bubble tea day

9. Budget Approvals
a) Grad gift
b) Scholarship
c) Dj budget

10. Old Business
11. New Business

a) Volleyball club
b) Kswan club

12. Varia
a) Teacher concern

13. Adjournment

- Club coordinator 2 moves to add Music and VCDC budget under budget approvals

Communications coordinator 1 seconds the motion to add Music and VCDC budget under
budget approvals

Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

- President moves to add new covid updates under varia

Communications coordinator 1 second the motion to add new covid updates under varia

Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

- Communications coordinator 2moves to approve the agenda of April 19th, 2022

President seconds the motion to approve the agenda of April 19th, 2022



Vote: 6-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

3. Approval of Minutes

a) April 11th, 2022

Internals Affairs Coordinator moves to approve the revised minutes of April 11th, 2022

Clubs coordinator 2  seconds the motion to approve the revised minutes of April 11th, 2022

Vote: 5-1-0

Motion passes

4. Guests
5. Financial Update

Treasurer: the money for the insurance came in so we have a lot of money in our account. Treasurer asks for
the insurance invoice

President responds that there have been many issues with insurance and it will take a lot longer to process
since the profile lists are taking a while to input in the system but invoices should be coming in soon

Treasurer continues: a lot of the money goes to the insurance and other expenses will need to be subtracted
from our budget available now. We will also be continuing the tradition of leaving money for future
councils.

President adds that multicultural day should be significantly under budget

Treasurer inquires about the grad gifts

President says that they are mason jar cups filled with candies

Treasurer adds that we still have a lot of money left to be allocated for a few last events

President mentions that the medlife budget should be taken under consideration for the budget we have
available

Treasurer mentions that future merch will also take a chunk out of our budget



6. Internal Reports
a. President

- Contacted the flag shop for multicultural day
- Was in contact with a Filipino restaurant for multicultural day
- Helped with the bucket hat day
- Helped give out easter chocolate
- Was in contact with arr from student insurance for student complaints
- Attended the by-weekly meeting with Marya and VP about student

insurance, event forms, and new council
b. Vice President

- Packaged Ramadan baskets
- Made omnivox, Eventbrite, Instagram and campus posters for iftar event
- Joined MEDLIFE meeting about SLT trip and upcoming events
- Was in contact with MSA member about carpet cleaning and iftar event
- Was in contact with Marya about iftar event and MSA
- Had a meeting with President and Marya about college updates, events, tips

for the upcoming executive council, training and by-laws
- Had a HAC meeting about iftar event, merchant and modification of logo
- Was in contact with Neil about merch ordered and set an order for SWAG

day and umbrellas
- Answered emails about club questions and fund for college events
- Ordered items for Ramadan basket with Olga
- Posted Ramadan iftar on Instagram and Instagram story
- Discussion with president about scholarships
- Promoted basketball contest to friends for participation
- Answered a DM about a student concerned about kinder chocolate

containing salmonella poisoning
- Shared with the council a toy drive post to donate the toys donated to us in

the office
c. Treasurer

- Ordered Chocolates & Distributed them
- Signed checks
- Answered Emails
- Worked by-Laws
- Talked to certain businesses
- Finalized goodie bags
- Contacted Vanier Gym in regards to space; for clubs
-

d. Internal Affairs Coordinator
- Worked on correcting the by-laws



- Attended volunteer appreciation week
- Ordered fresh fruit Friday with Olga
- Researched free breakfast items
- Talked with one of the restaurants for the multicultural event

e. Communications Coordinator 1
- Finalized multicultural day locations
- Reposted volunteer recruitment post
- Received VCSA Wristbands and finalized goodie bags and gave them out
- Prepared end of year bbq post for Instagram and omnivox
- Created highlights on Instagram for merch
- Sent electoral committee omnivox post to Marya
- Sent VCDC omnivox post to Marya
- Gave out Easter baskets

f. Communication Coordinator 2
- Posted on Instagram: Easter chocolates, Easter Egg Hunt, Happy Easter
- Posted on Story: Fresh Fruit Thursday, Easter Egg Hunt, Easter Chocolate,

Happy Easter
- Posted on Omnivox: Easter Chocolate, Easter Giveaway Easter Egg Hunt
- Contacted Easter Egg Hunt Winner

g. Club Coordinator 1
- Regrets

h. Club Coordinator 2
- Helped Communications 1 with the finalization of their goodie bags
- Spoke to Music Club about the rewriting of their budget to make it more

official
- Restock the Easter chocolates On Thursday, April 14th, 2022

i. Community Coordinator 1
- late

j. General Executive 1
- Regrets

7. External Reports
CASAQ (Vice President)

- Discussion on chat about intercollegiate competition about fundraising and
recycling drive

- Discussion about strategies for consultation with the AMF committee who is open
to unions who don’t have insurance yet

Vanier college foundation board meeting (president)
- Discussed the athletic department budget request

8. Upcoming Events



a) Elections

President: campaigning starts tomorrow, and by next Thursday Friday the winners will be
announced. I would like to invite them to our meetings to shadow us and train them.

b) End of year party off campus

President: the club is officially booked for May 26th as of 9 pm. Trying to get school buses is
hard because we need them available at a late time. Asks the council if it's worth it for buses to
bring students to the club. Tickets still need to be printed.

Council present says no to the busses

Internal Affairs Coordinator: brings up that we should keep some tickets for UB to sell, also
brings up the advertising of the off-campus party to start right away

President: mentions that if there aren't many students in line we will, agrees with the advertising

Communications Coordinator 2: mentions that we should keep track of the people buying the
tickets to make sure they don't by twice, making an excel sheet to keep track which will be
shared with everyone

c) End of year party on campus

President: everything is a go, been purchased for may 4th, the rest of the money remaining will
be used for prizes for people who win. Volunteers are needed. Posting from now to get high
participation rates.

Community coordinator 1 comes in late at 7:54 pm

d) Multicultural day

President: The passport idea is hard because there are not enough volunteers unless we have 8
executives on hand and our 3 volunteers, instead of the stamp passport idea we could make it be
a picture, if we want high participation rate we need to post immediately by tomorrow
(Wednesday) *TRIP FOR TWO TO ANY DESTINATION UP TO 3000$*, ordered cookies in
the form of a flag and one location is needed in front of the school.

Communications coordinator 2: concerned that students will just take a picture with the poster to
get the cookie

President responds by saying that the 3000$ trip is a big enough incentive for them to complete it



Internal Affairs Coordinator asks if every stand has food and also mentions that one of the
middle east sweets are given to us for free in exchange of promotion

President says: no some areas don't and asks communications if any of the preparations have
been made regarding the posters

Comms 1 & 2: Still waiting to start

President asks that there be background information for the different cultures and food on the
poster locations

e) Bubble tea day

President: the order has still not arrived and asks Communications coordinator 2 if the form is
ready

Communications Coordinator 2: still working on it

9. Budget Approvals
a) Grad gift

President: it is pre-ordered not paid for yet, since we had discussed it at previous meetings

Internals Affairs Coordinator adds that we should wait for the treasurer

President still decides to motion for it since it's been discussed

- President moves to allocate up to 12 000$ for the purchase of 1000 grad gifts

Communications coordinator 1 seconds motion to allocate up to 12 000$ for the purchase
of 1000 grad gifts

Vote: 6-1-0

Motion passes

b) Scholarship

President: Got the budget for the terrasse party but was thinking that it would be more
advantageous to use the 25 000$ on scholarships instead of the terrace party. And that another
party to organize would be a lot to handle. This was done last semester when teachers nominated



students for this scholarship. Going by the program for these scholarships. This would help show
students that vcsa does more than parties and that is really here to help students.

Treasurer: supports this scholarship idea, but mentions that the book loan has not been
implemented yet and that this needs to be given out for sure and make sure teachers fill out the
form

Vice president says that we are doing enough parties and don’t need a terrasse party and that no
one would want to go to prom.

President says this money can benefit the students a lot more.

Treasurer says that after May 4th a lot of programs will not be available to go to the club since
they go on stage and won't be able to participate in a lot of events and that should be taken into
consideration, adds that we should make a poll to decide between the two

Vice president adds that this won't be like prom

Internal Affairs Coordinator adds that we should change the theme

Communications coordinator 1: would prefer the terrasse since this scholarship does not apply to
everyone

Vice president adds that students should be able to use it for universities as well and not just
vanier and that universities don't have that many scholarship opportunities and its alot more
expensive

President explains that: every one should get the same opportunity and we don't know if some
vanier student are in financial need

Treasurer adds that we could do both and the details can be handled later

President asks if this should be only for grads or all student

Treasurer responds that it should be for everyone

Internal adds that this should be for everyone and asks if the money can be used for university



President responds saying it's more like a bursary and can be used for anything not just school,
asks treasurer again if were a go for both

Treasurer says its a go but inquires if its 100$ each or if its 25 000$ in total

President adds that we should just allocate up to 25 000$

Treasurer adds that we should keep half of it just for grads

Internal affairs coordinator aks further about the details of who and for what reason students get
these bursaries

Prescient reinfacises that everyone is eligible to use it for whatever reason

- President moves to allocate $30 000 for the vcsa bursaries 2022

Treasurer seconds the motion  to allocate $30 000 for the vcsa bursaries 2022

Vote: 6-2-0

Motion passes

- Treasurer moves to have a 5 min break at 8:48pm

Internal Affairs Coordinator seconds  moves to have a 5 min break at 8:48pm

Vote: 5–0-3

Motion passes

c) Dj budget

Clubs Coordinator 2: clubs 1 says that we should table it because she will be having a meeting
with them tomorrow

d) VCDC budget

Clubs Coordinator 2: explains that this budget is for their regular hire of a dance teacher for their
weekly dance sessions and it is 100$



- Clubs coordinator 2 moves to allocate 100$ for the salary of a session with a dance teacher
for vcdc

Treasurer seconds motion to allocate 100$ for the salary of a session with a dance teacher
for vcdc
Vote: 8-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

Treasurer notes proper documentation required

e) Music budget

Clubs coordinator 2 explains: they are requesting 345$ snacks for their concert event and
requesting a 100$ gift card prize (students vote for their favourite)

- Clubs coordinator 2 moves to allocate 445$ for the music club concert event

Treasurer seconds motion to allocate 445$ for the music club concert event
Vote: 8-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

President adds that we need to specify to the club who is purchasing the food so that there is no
confusion

Treasurer adds that there should be vcsa representation next to the concert
10.Old Business
11.New Business

a) Volleyball club

Club coordinator 2: the event is on April 20th from 1 pm to 3 pm. They are asking for jakes or
the carrefour, requesting money for bake sale event, brings it up on behalf of clubs 1

President adds that a fundraiser form needs to be added

Treasure comes in late at 8:13 pm



- President moves to suspend the rules

Community coordinator 1 seconds motion to suspend the rules

Vote: 8-0-0

Motion passes unanimously

b) Kswan club

Club coordinator 2: fundraising event April 27th cookies not asking for a budget and the
collected money given to an organization/charity

President adds that multicultural day will be then and the chance of people buying their cookies
will be very low and that we could put them at one of our stops but it might not be very
profitable

12.Varia
a) Teacher concern

President: Apparently, students are having trouble paying for printing but the internal affairs
coordinator brought up that for 100 black and white pages it's only about $7.

Treasurer adds that the printing credits that are not used from other years are lost and should
investigate where that money goes. Adds that the teacher should request her coordinator more
printing credits for her students.

b) New covid updates

President: we no longer have to send event forms and any big events need to be submitted 3
weeks in advance

13.Adjournment

- Treasurer moves to adjourn the meeting of  April 19th, 2022

President seconds the motion to adjourn the meeting of  April 19th, 2022

Vote: 8-0-0



Motion passes unanimously

The meeting was adjourned at 8:56 PM.

The next meeting will be on the  25th of April 2022 at 7:30 PM


